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PART OF THE DECORATIONOF REMNI'S BURIAL CHAMBER

EXCAVATIONS TO THE NORTH OF TETI'S PYRAMID AT SAQQARA
For political and perhapsreligiousreasonsKing Teti, founderof Dynasty 6 (approximately2345
B.C.), selectedhis cemeteryin a ratherrestrictedarea which did not allow for any expansion
shouldhe reign for a long periodand more spacebe neededfor his future officials. Teti went as far
as surroundingthe whole cemeteryrvith a temenoswall and dividing the area into sections
allocated to officials accordingto their status. The excavationof this cemetery is now near
completionand the only arearemainingis that to the extremenorth. In previousseasonsthe
expeditionof the AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyclearedthe north-eastcornerand discoveredin
it the mastabaof Kaaper. In the lasttwo seasonsattentionwas given to the north-westcorner,and
although the western section,in general,has proved to be occupiedby tombs of lesserofficials.
mainly the palaceguards,it was imperativeto completethe excavationof the whole cemeteryin
order to recoverthe full dataon a goodcross-section
ofthe society.
The upper stratumof the excavatedsectioncontainedsomeinterestingburials,althoughbelonging
to relativelymodestindividuals.In additionto the humanremainswhich are beingexaminedand
which will no doubt enrich our knowledgeof the Egyptian populationat this time, many funerary
objects accompaniedthese burials. A preliminary examination of these objects suggeststhe
cemeteryof King Teti was extensivelyreusedby these individualsat the end of the 18* and
beginningof the l9'n Dynasties.
In the lower stratumfive decoratedtombs and one undecoratedwere discovered,all belongingto
the latterpart of Teti's reign andto that of his successor,PepyI.
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TRIBUTESTO JUNE ANDERSON
Everything was going well for the Australian
Centre for Egyptology in Egypt this year' All
reporting significant
expeditions were
discoveries and the tour, led by Boyo and
Susanne, was progressing wonderfully well'
Suddenly I received a phone call from Boyo
telling me the extremely sad news that 'lune
Anderson had passed away. Dead silence,
disbelief. shock and sadness! June was one of
those people one cannot help liking from the
very first moment of meeting' Shewas decent,
generousand very helpful. When she realized
how much we needed the expertise of an
accountant in the activities of the ACE she
volunteeredto do it for a long time with great
patienceand dedication. But to me, personally,
June was one of my brightest PhD students:
with her interest in the Egyptian scribes we
spenthoursdiscussingthe plan ofher thesisand
the originalconclusionsshecameup with. Her
prematurepassinghas deprivedme of a helper
of intellectualchallengeand above all, of a
friend. On behalfof all membersof the ACE. I
would like to convey to June'sfamily our very
Naguib Kanawati
sinceresympathy.
Januaryat a resortby
Our dear friend June Andersondied suddenlyin the early hoursof the l7'h
led by Susanne
the Red Seain Egypt. She was travellingwith a group from MacquarieUniversity
Binderand Boyo Ockinga.
visiting many placesincludingEgypt' Syria
Juneand I travelledtogetheron numerousoccasions,
Betts of Sydney Universityand was the
Alison
and Jordan. One trip to Jordanwas organisedby
UK for 40 days
first year of a dig at Tell Rukeisin the north of Jordan. We also drove aroundthe
many other
explored
from the top oflhe country to the bottom, walked on Hadrian's Wall and
we checkedout
archaeologicalsites, then continuedon with a visit to Ireland. Another time,
was sucha good
Alaska and the canyon Area in the USA. Everythingwas so interestingand June
travellingcompanion.
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remembered.as will her cheerfulsmile.
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ACE friendsoi June would like to establisha lastingmemorialto her in recognitionof her many
years of generousand enthusiasticsupport of Egyptoiogl,'at Macquarie University. As all who
know her are well aware. June was a great lover of books. On this last visit to Egypt. in spite of
often feeling underthe weather.she purchasednumerousvolumesto add to her private library; her
PhD thesistopic on the scribesof the Old Kingdomalso illustratesher love of the written word.
What could be a more fitting memorial than a gift of booksto MacquarieUniversit-vlibrary in her
name? The books will have bookplatesrecordingthe fact that they have been donatedin June's
memory. The r,vorkwe have decidedon is a major 7-volumenew referencework, Das Lexikon der
tigyptischenGotter und Gotterhezeichnungen
["Lexicorr of Egyptian gods and designationsof
gods"],publishedby Peetersin Leuven/Louvain.
Belgiumin2002. The lexiconhas56.500entries,
100,000links, and 200,000referencesand will remainthe standardreferenceon the subjectfor
who would like to contributeto this
very manyyearsto come. Membersof the RundleFoundation
donationto MacquarieUniversity;please
memorialfor Junecan do so by makinga tax-deductible
fill out the form includedwith this newsletterand sendit with your chequeto the addressnotedon
the form.

NEWSOF OTHER MACQUARIE ARCHAEOLOGICALPROJECTSIN EGYPT
Excavations
at Helwan:14NewTombsand FARAH Opened
ChristianaKohler reports that the sixth field seasonof the ACE excavationsin the cemetery at
Helwan on the southernoutskirts of modern Cairo went very well. The first three weeks were
spentfinalizing the analysisand recordingof the skeletons,artefactsand potteryfrom the 29 tombs
discoveredlast seasonand another l4 previouslyunexcavated
tombs. Amongst the larger of these
new tombs were two mastabas(Op. aA9 and4/50). One had an offering niche and a vertical shaft
of 8 metres leading to its burial chamberand the other a mortuary chapel with the remains of
painted plaster on the surviving socles. As these tombs date to the early Old Kingdom, they
provide importantand unexpectedevidencefor the use of Helwan beyond the Protodynasticand
Early Dynastic Periods (c.3300-2700BCE). One of the smaller tombs includedthe skeletal
remainsof a mother and her baby (Op. 4144).This burial containeda numberof pottery and stone
vessels,ivory bracelets,a copperobject and a delightfulEgyptianalabaster(calcite)container.
Concurrentlywith the excavationsthe ACE teamoversawthe constructionof the ResearchFacility
for ArchaeologicalResearchat Helwan (FARAH), which was officially openedon 27 February
2003. The ribbonat the openingceremonywas held by Christianaand Roxie Walker.Directorof
Researchfor the lnstitute for Bioarchaeology(San Francisco),which funded the facility and has
alsopfedgedto build phases2 and3, includinga sitemuseum.FARAH. which meanshappinessin
Arabic, is the first Australianresearchfacility in Egypt.
ACE Thebln Tombs Project
The ACE ThebanTombs Projectconducteda successfulseasonin November/December
2002.
The finds from TT233 and the associatednew tomb -183- belongingto Saroyand Amenhotep
called Huy were studied and recordedin preparationfor the final publication;work on the
architectureof the tomb complex was also completed.Furtherepigraphicwork was also done and
the relationshipbetween Saroy and his assistantAmenhotep/Huycould be established- in a
fragmentarytext Amenhotep is designatedthe son of Saroy. This explainsthe unusualfeature of
TT 233 beingdecoratedequallyfor both men. Work on a new tomb,TTl47, was alsobegun. This
paintedtomb datesfrom the reign of ThutmosisIV - AmenhotepIII. The restorationwork done by
the ACE hasproducedextremelypromisingandexcitingresults.The tomb had beenoccupiedas a
dwelling in the pastand the ceiling and upperthird of the walls were coveredwith a film of soot
and tar of varying thicknessthat obscuredthe paintingunderneath.It has proven possibleto very
effectivelyclean the walls, revealingvery well preservedbeautifultypaintedscenes,similar to
thosein the well-known tombs of Nakht and Menna.
Further details on the archaeological activities of Macquarie University in Egypt will be
presentedby illustrated lectures at the Mini-Conference to be held on April 13th(seedetails
below).
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SIX WEEK COURSE with Dr. Michael Birrell
King of Eg.vpt- we
This courseexaminesthe personalityand times of Ramessesll. the iegendary
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MINI CONFERENCE
13'hApril 2,003starting at 2
As previouslynotifieda mini conferenceis to be held on Sunday
LeaguesClub. Therewill be a raffle held during the
p-. tt locationrvill be the Ryde Eastr,vood
"
afternoon.
us t y 7tnApril' No
N.B: pleasesendin your Booking Forms for the Mini Conferenceto reach
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the door on a first come,first servedbasis'
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pm. The venuewill be the
The Annual Dinner is beingheld on saturday l4th June 2003 at 6.30
Mrs.
Linda Evanswho will
will
be
Ryde Bastwood League.ttun. This year's guestspeaker_
have heard Mrs Evans
may
who
discussanimal behavi"ouras depictedin Egyptianart' Members
oneswhich peopleof
speakat USER meetingswill know that hei animaltopics are fascinatingand
the tickets to members
uil ug". and interestsJan enjoy. Despitelarge price increases.the cost of
will iemain the sameas lastyear. Pleaseseebooking form fbr furtherdetails.
CONFERENCE
will be Dr. Martin
The Annual Conferencewill be held on 9'r' August 2003 and guestspeakers
will be in the next
Raaven and Dr. Rene Van Walsem. Further details and Booking Form
newsletter.
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VOLUNTEERACCOUNTANTREQUIRED

of the voluntary
Due to the death of June Anderson,the Rundle Foundationis in urgent need
of
the University.
with
those
Accounts
servicesof a qualified accountantto reconcilethe Rundle
with
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assistance
ongoing
Althoughthe reconcilingis carriedout aboutfour times ayear,
provide
would
position
such as the Annual Conferenceis required.The
procediresat ACE
"u"n1r,
the
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pleasecontact
interestingchallengesfor someonein retirement. If interested,would you
on 9850 8848,MondaYsto ThursdaYs'
A.C.E. OFFICE
so the
Kathy parker and Marie McKervey havevolunteeredto r,vorkin the office on Wednesdays.
helping.
for
Marie
and
to
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Thanks
Thursday.
to
office will now be openedMonday through
NEW PUBLICATION
(G5150), Nesutnefer(G4970) and
N. Kanawati Tombs at Giza. Vol. II: Seshathetep/Heti
[members'price $44]
II (G5080).ACE ReportsI 8. Warminster,2002.
Seshemnefer
_ INCREASB IN SUBSCRIPTION RATES We regret to inform membersthat due to increasesin the costs of postage,printing and other
As from July 1",2003 the rateswill be:
Foundationmembershipfeeswill be increased.
(incl. GST).
"*p"n.l.r,
Single Membership$33.00;Dottble Membership$38.00;StudentMembership$22.00
amount.
hasbeenkeptto an absoluteminimum
this increase
WJope memberiwill understand
on ourinswering muchine wilt notify members of any late chnnges to events or
ony function or event'
functions. Please ring after 5 pm in the week before
Alt mail and enquiriesshould be addressedto:
Phone:(02) 98508848
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
9.30am 3 pm Monday - ThursdaY
Divisionof Humanities
e-mail:egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au
MacquarieUniversity 2109
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